
The Orchard House
New Orchard, Kilkenny    

T: 056 77 12636    

www.theorchardhouse.ie

SandwicheS and 

wrapS lite biteS



cajun chicken panini     €5.50

breast of cajun chicken strips toasted on panini bread

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7

rOast chicken, panini     €5.50

roast chicken, stuffing and cranberry sauce toasted on panini bread

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7

VeGetarian panini     €5.00

brie, red onion and sundried tomato toasted on panini bread 

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7

bacOn melt panini     €5.50

crispy bacon cheddar cheese and tomatoes toasted on panini bread

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7

parma ham panini     €5.50

parma ham, roast peppers and courgettes with a drizzle of pesto toasted

on panini bread

Allergen code: 1, 7

b.l.t. Wrap     €5.00

bacon lettuce and tomato lightly toasted in a tortilla wrap

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7

add a bowl of soup, a side salad or irish fries €2.50

All beef served at the orchard house is prime Irish beef traceable to source.

Not all Ingredients are listed in the menu. Please let your server know if you have any food allergies.

Orchard hOuse steak ciabatta     €9.95

6oz sirloin steak served on warm ciabatta bread with lettuce, tomato,

onion, mayonnaise, sautéed onions and melted cheese served with aioli

and irish fries.

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7

chicken caesar Wrap     €7.50

baby gem, crispy bacon, chicken caesar dressing and

parmesan shavings wrapped in a warm tortilla wrap served with aioli and

irish fries.

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7, 8 

chicken Fajita     €7.50

cajun chicken sautéed with peppers

and onions with garlic mayo and wraps

Allergen code: 1

beeF Fajita     €8.50

sirloin beef sautéed with peppers

and onions with garlic mayo and wraps

Allergen code: 1

chicken GOujOns     €8.95

crumbed chicken Fillets served with

aioli and irish fries.

Allergen code: 1, 4, 7

tOasted special     €4.00

tomato ham cheese and onion toasted on white bread

Allergen code: 1, 4

Allergen Code Key

1. Cereals containing gluten      2. Peanuts                    3. Nuts          4. Milk                       5. Crustaceans

6. Mollusc                                 7. Eggs                        8. Fish           9. Celery                  10. Lupin

11. Mustard                              12. Sesame Seeds       13. Soya        14. Sulphur Dioxide


